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BOND at Fraiikfort, 951@051_ _
.

GoLD closed In New .York on yester
day at 112. .

Mean the article reprinted in another

column, and imtitled "The Claims of

AmerlcaaLabor•"

TEM Reading Dispatch lliabeen merged

in Inn Than, of the same city, wideb is

lurtiodter to be issued as a morning Paper.

Ws gain a Congressman Inthe Toledo,

Ohio, district, i'sca (Rep.) beieg chosen

to Mt the vacancy oecadoned by the
death erJudgelloso.

AT various municipal elections in Ken-
tucky, the oelormi Tote hsalWen:reeelved
without objection; a part of it was given

tor. the Democratic nominations.

Tax position of the Cluclunatl school-
toard;'on tha 1311)16question, 'weareversed
at liondsi'selection. majorliy offour
ta ligitTledifedniiattlsi &AY cOxilakni:'

Tits Treasorer of the Monthsle Relief
Fund acknowledges totatrerietPt of
$140,894 Bl ithecuitody and investment
of which he satisfactorily accounts for.
Widows • receive $l6 tiO, and children
$8 88, per month.

True total amount.. of foreign loans,

which have been absorbed by the English
market, is estimated,by aLOndon journal
at C954,784,607, more than tour thousand
millions of dollars. Of this amount
nearly one half, say .C.422,968, has been

taken in the public and private debts-of
the United States. Theotherhalf is dis-

tributed among nearly all the Christian
and aemitivillzed tudions on the globe.

A MEGRIM dO6llOll in the United States
District Court or Georgiaoccasions moth
comment, not only In that State but at.
Washington. In cease oil the Echidna'
side of the Court, it was hald that the
reconstruction acts wars constitutional,
thatthe General in command has power
to arrest and punish offenders; and that

no legal State goYernmcnt now exists in

Georgia. the present organization being
provisional only. -

Tm mnuiclpg elections have
had results generally mtisfactory. In
Cleveland,our majority is 300 morn than
last wing we lose two mei:libels of the
Council, but still retalir'our, majority.
Cincinnati gives en average Republican
majority ofover 3,000, and each BouTof.
the CouncilsIs largely Republican.
lambus, ToledorLima andMissillon are
also the same way. The colored vote
was generally cast for our tickets. .

Jomussta, which exhibit only ona more
Illustration of their habitual ignorance, in
mating the President is about to pro-
claim, an.universal amnesty for political
offences, will show theirbetter informs•
Lion by assuring their readers that this
story wm purely a fiction. And a die-
patch fro& a well informedquarter says :

Itis well known that not only Peed-
dedt Grant, butnearly every member of.

1114,1 '4'W:1st la opposed to granting not-
amnesty at toe present. time, mid

th , the administration will not commit
Itself's° such a measure until It appears
STU:lentthaSthe people et _large desire It.

- Cossmcvicter. has elected an opposition
Governor by amajority ofprobably less
than one thousand. The Legisliturnhae
a clear.Republican majority inthe House,:

withwith the Senate yet in doubt, . but the

probability In our favor. The popubs:r
votewas less than usual, a severe storm
keeping our fair-weather friends at home:,
At the beat for them, theDemocracy have
won a barren victory, not having • se%

mired the control of the State government.
Is 1868.and 'O9, therespective candidates
for Governor were the same as now; In
'6B, Englbh (Dem.) had 761 majority,
and In "69 Jewell had 411. Grant's ma-
jority in 1868, on the other hand, was
8,041
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TIM question of "lay representation'
In the Methodist Church approaches its
ultimate -settlement. In the Hitt place,

the people, in a total vote of about 231,-

750, approved, more than two to one, of
the change. It remained only to re-

move some technical. Impediments In the
Church discipline, for which the sanction
ofthree—fourths of the Conferences is re-
quire& Thirty tour Conferences have
Dow arosed—aye 3,775, lady 1,101-118
more than the required three fourths. It
Is notbelieved that this result can be re'

versed or defeated in the thirteen Con-
form= yet to vote, viz.: 'Nebraska,'
North Indiana, Black River, East Ger-
man, East* Maine; New Kamp-

abbe, New York, New York Rot, Troy,

Vermont, Wyoming And Germany.

.

VICKOMI Pounce present of late a

Mom anomaly. A monarch, who has
been in effect, from the first hour ofhis
mdzare of the sceptre, an absolute and in
reality.lrresponsible soveredgn, divests
himself, one after the other, of the 'nag-

nla ofbiz-despotism, and carefully adjusts
thegit upon the shoulders of the people.
Bemmoning to his aid a ministryre preset'.
tang the most advanced ideas of the.core

. stitutlonally liberal school, these officials
scarcely become warm in their seats, be-
fore It Isfound that they are retarding,
rather than serving, the work of pollticil
re fonnwideb, under thelinperial impulse,

moles on with accelerating speed. It is
„ the Emperor himself who demands ugh

implicit confidence that popular expres-

sions which his Ministers, themselves men

of thepeople, hesitate to risk: There
Was, indeed, danger of a Ilinistegat

oriels, at • Paris, let week, be.

cause M. Olivier .was simply uns.
Me to comprehend the full reach and

Profound sagacity of the Imperial policy;

because tho. most liberal statesman near
• the thronefound himself standing behind
and • not before the first relomter of_

France—the Emperor himself. Theed.
,attended with M. Olivier's acceptance of
the actual situation, —an acquiescence
wtrlch recognizes a still 'broader states-
inmodifp, and surrenders •Itself to a pro•

. found conviction of the Imperial sincerity,

and the fullest trust in the practical wis-

dom of the Imperil' purposes. Lours
Marotiort himselfleads to day the party

of constitutional government andpopular ,
liberty in France. Grant that his policy

may be'dyaaatic, rather than patriotic, in

Its motives, but none can deny that Its•

execution is certain to develop andfort
fortify

the great - idea of responSi
nation. .

THE SPOILS OE TBE , COMMON-
MEATH.

The farce `of the Treasury reform at
Barrisburg is as interminable as west-

ern' ague. Never ending, still begin-

ning, we seem to be no nearer a definite
oongmtlension of the. tedious and moat

transparent sham than we were a month

ago. 'Of course no one supposes thatany

one;of the Coalition majority in the

Legislature, really intends to meet the

the public expectations by curing

the chronic abuses of years. The perpetra.

Con of those abuses is essential to

the esecution of the existing com-
pact between the friends of the Treas-
urer elect and the Democratic party.

The considerations on each aide, and to

each of the Individual supporters of that

exemplary.officer,are yet to be realized
in put; 'both politfcal and peceiniary.l
Whether the seat of Senator Warr II de&

be given to his Democratic compahor,

or the Bpeakershie pro too Is to be

;deadat the disposal thepposition,
dWill depend upon the elay of Messrs.

Lowry, Billingfeltand
ffegelpeldA.

err to their en-

,IA,, thei fidelity In this

mpect will depend uch upon their

nerve.
so 00, we gain no ing by. the re-

foram which wore promised to the peo-
ple. The House, by an almost unani-
mousvote., passed a fair measure, and sent

itup to the Senate six weeks ego. There
it has been suffered to . sleep until the
other day. At last, in the expiring hours

rd the session, It !s taken up, amended so

tiat it becomes, not a meatture for the

Protection of. the Treasury, but a device

ti render It more than ever a stock-
jobbing machine for the benefit of in-
silers—not a prohibition and Prevention
of °Medal plunder, but actually opening

siill wider the cracks, so that instead of
itchingfingers, the whole arms of a plan-

', dhring gang may be thrust"in up to the

shoulders—and in that more comfortable

stipe;.it,ispassed- by, the majority, and
r turned to the House for aconcurrence

1 , which it is not to 'wear.. , Since it lino"(

Ur lite.to mature a!new bill, the session

elosii4g to enorrowl the 'whole business
' Will all to the groubd, itathe new Treat-
, 'der.Will remain maker of the *station,
and the ring which elected him the mas-
ter of him.

_.

!This treasury reform is In two acts and
the curtain is about to fall upon the first;
thesecond will open in May, midis likely

toprove a more MIAOW/ matter to the pea.
pie before it is finished.

•

:CONSTITUTIONANL. RR EFORM lIN
FRACE

Iliow that the Imperial government has

resolved to submit the proposed reforms
to a popular vote, Itwill be interesting to

read the text of the Emperor's letter to

his Prime Minister. He said:
think it opportune, under present

ercurnatances. to adopt all reforms re.
united by theconstitutonal governm#lnt
of the empire in artier to put an end to
the immoderate desire for a changewitch
prevails in certain minds,and also not to

leave public opinion unsettled by creat-
ing instability. The tirat place Iacoord
to those reforms which refer to the con-
stitution and tho prerogative of the Sen-
ate. The constitution of 1852 had aboye
all things to provide the 'Roverninent
with themeans of establishing authority
44.1,1101er, but It remained to be per-
fected. As long as that- constitution

listed the country could not have
owed the isstabli ntshme of public lib-

atlas on solid bases. At the present
time,. when suceessive changes have
gradually created •constitutional regime

t u harmony with thebases laid down in
thje plebiscite, it is important to replace
in the domainof law all that more ape-
Malty has reference to the preservation
of legislative order. to Impress a definite
character upon the latest reforms, to
phew the constitution above all centre-
relay. to eallupontheSenate, thatgrand
bOdy contalas-so many brilliant
men, to lend to the newreeirne their most
adieu:ions ooneurrence. I therefore re-
quest you tocome to an understading
with yourcolleagues; and lay before me
she draft of a ins Centre/tun which
shall firmly fix the feindanienuth disposi-
tion" derived from the

de
plobleciteof OW,

and which sl the leia
power betweehalnthe two Chambe

grs.lativeand

restore to thenation that portion of con-
stituent power it tied delegated to me."

(For the Pittsburgh tlesttle.

REISIBISCLINCES.
"Free speech, free yeas,and Fremont'

was the motto that the first orgonizatioo,
ofany importance, which dared take a

stand against slivery, came out under in
1856. They were very modest to their
demands. Slavery was to remain where
it already existed -sad be protected there,
lintwas to extend no further. Hereto-
fore, both of the great parties of the as
try hod courted the South, and had no.
hesitancy in declaring slavery to be right,
mad should be protected: In 1852 Gen.

Scott was nominated as thecandidate for
the Presidency by the Whig party, which
met at Baltimore, Jane 16th. The sla-
very plank was to the point. It claimed
that the Compromise Ad of 1650 was

right; also the Fugitive Slave Law in
cluded, was received and acquiesced in

by the same party. The Democratic
platformwas still more emphatic, giving
to the bewail everything she asked, and
offering to give heranything she might

ask -in the way of extending slavery.

Gen. Scott, • Southern man by birth,
placed himself without hesitancy upon

the Whig platform. Old Whig leaders in

the South mistrusted him, or feared the
influence that would be brought to bear.
This, tnconnection with his unpopularity
as a man, broughta crushing defeatupon

the party, Franklin Pierce, the Dahl:.
all but fourStatic nominee, carrying

States, having two hundred and fifty-four

electors to Scott's forty-two. This over-
' whelming defeat completely demolishitt
the Whig pa y, made It a
that the popular feeling was against the
agitation of Slavery, and the South would
brook no half way measures. This lel
to the formation of the. Republican party,
andthe first step was SO taken for freedom.
However, quite a revolution had la. I
ken place in public opinion,on the slave-
ry question, through thefreeStates,
since E. P. Lovejoy, theyoung editor of
the Bt. Louis Observer, was mobbed for
defending the right, and hispresathrown
into the street. This-Iwas to 1836; the',
year following he was shot in cold blood
while defending his property from a

drunken pro-slavery mob, In the fair
ciofAlton,no In the free State ofIllinois.Thitys act, If t applauded, was excused I
by the pica that-he had no right to brave
public opinion. Such was the tenor of

scorches made In New York, Philadel-
phiaand other parts of the country. But I
Italso brought powerful champions to
the standard offreedom. HoraceGreeley,

then-but little known, come out in • bit
ter and strong article In the NdW }Wks?,

denouncing the act In the most bitter
terms. Wendell Phillips, then a young
man, threw his cepAuto the ring, and his
clarion voice was heard over the land-
until very ebsekle dropped from the op-

pressed.
Actsof like nature, with the arrogance

of the domineering pro-slavery party,
had created quite a change when Fre-,
wont was nominated. • Hispersonal pop-
dimity was graft,and the party, although
defeated, made a splendid fight. 'The
strongest supporters. of freedomcould not
help butbe satisfied, aa it showed un-
erringly the way- the tide was turning
through the North. So plain wero the
indications that It shook slavery to the
Ten' tenndatlon. •

With a pliable-and willing tool In the
person of the President, the secession
movement was, pinned on footJohn
Brown's raid gave Impetruadty to the
ball. Lincoln was elected in 1860, as
was desired by the South, and the war
..then sprung upon the people. No com-
promise was asked or wanted, although
the North would have made almost any
concession that was honorable to prevent

the war. Eighteen months of defeat and

disaster toour arms brought the people

to realize the lolly of fighting a foe and
nsturning them the spoils of victory.

The Emancipation. Proclamation was

issued, which met' generally with
approval of the maws. At Appomattox
thewar closed, and freedom was achieved
for an.oppressed, despised aud downtrod-
den people. Theflag of the free, and not
the "flaunting lie," floats over our great
country. We have millions of wares to
bestow upon the oppressed of every nit-
Sonthat deck to ourshorea Oareartlas
full of minerals waiting Tor labor to con.

vat It intogold. But to take advantage
of what Providence has placed within our
reach, we want a protective tariff, sus-

tained by the people, that will prevent
England and' France from underselling

twat-home: We want the balance be-
menexports ind imports to be hfavor
of theexports. And the huge afardebt will
melt away as frost before the sunshine.
Then ourcountrywill become the great-

est and happiest of earth. O.

rSBLIRGII DAlL'i GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRIL 6, 1870.

NEW ADVERTISEVEEINTS
The Banns and the Feinting Bill—Let-

ter from Treasurer :Spinner.,

Written toby a New. York bank-presi
dent Or his opinion on the bank clause of

this bill, Mr. Spinner replies:
Tuna-WILY 08•T1IE UNITED STATES,

WASHINGTON, Maldi 31, IS7O.
Dnan tint: Your letter of yesterday

bas hien received. Although all that I
possess of worldly goods, save my home
and furniture, is invested In United States
stocks and -Notional Bank stock, based-On i
such Government stock, still I ea in'
favor of reducing the rate of interest on
all our Government stocks as BOVE as it
can in any way be done, to four par cent.
per annum. So you ace that my-idea of
what can and what ought to be done is
further from your views thank the plan
of, the 'Secretary of the Treasury that
you regard with so muck disfavor.
caanot therefore advise him to doas you
desire. I should think little doubt exists
that if Congress would pass a law raver-
able, a four par cent. stock could be no.
gotiated in Europe, if agencies should be
authorized at Amsterdam,' Berlin, ?mak-
fort-on-the-Main ondon and Pies,

where such a stock,, having the interest
payable quarterly in the coin of the fiev-
eral countries, could at any time, at one
of such agencies, be transferred at
option of the holder to a neveyurehaser.
LWlth the money realized front such sales
of such a stock the six per cent, stock on
which the Government has the option to
redeem, Might bephaid. Tis taronowoulW-

I elude most of the stocks that are now
bald by this eflice, on trust for National
Banks, us security for tho red's:option
and payment of the circulating notes of
such banks.I Now, if others could afford to pur.-
chase a four per cent. stock, it would-
seem to be no greathardshlp on the banks
to compel them to replace e stockesockredeemed, with a fourpercent, stock.

1 While, therefore, Iwould agree with the
proposition of the bankers of isconsin,
as set forth in the printed slip that you I
were so kind as to enclose me, that the I
National baaking system to be made tree I
and open toall who might choose to en-gage_, Init,undercertain safeguards,I
would compel all new deposits for so- I
curing the redemption ofcirculating
notes, whether efnew banks or of banks'
now existing, tobe made in a four per
cent. United States stack. Sfarmwould mix things, its you stylethep visionsof the proposed loan bill. This
would not be a breach-.of good faith
with the banks nor in any sensea repu-
diation ofa contract.

I. agree with yon that we are not
Mexicans; neither is this country Mexico;
and further, that the Government is not
new in atremis, but I Insist that a course

ai above Indicated, or that proposed by
the Secretary of the Treasury,- is not
Mexican,nor in any sense taking forced

A Rtmarlable Changeof ',root

The Genius of Liberty, Democratic
organ in Payette county, says: The liar-.
risharg Patriot, en the first introduction
of the Omnibus Railroad bill, attacked ItrcoRD &co.,
with "might and main," and called upon
the constituents of. Senators aid &ere:-
sentatives to watch with a jealous eye
their votes oa this MIL But le 1 the
magic "wand of the entrancer Wallace
was waved, and the Patriot eat its own
words and carob out as strenuously for
this swindle, es it had-vehemently Opposed
it at first Why this sudden change? A
movement of this kind oaths State Tress-
ary, whereby) nine or ten million dollars
were to be tickled from the tax payers,'
was of Corilielotekedby a heavy rand. I
Nothing leu than a handsome "ceme I
dowe" couldhave made Myers & Co.eat
the following words,-"In which they I
warnedthe people against this monstrotui
swindle." writsMfirst notes:

"Theknewing ones In legislative circles
whisper oat:toady, thekings of the ring
are full of business, the harpies who prey
upon the sets ofmen are whetting their
beaks for another onslaught. A. powerful
combination is being formed to outrage
the people. Le infamouswrong is about
to be perpetrated upon the tax-mars of
tea Statenederthe guise of theadvaaos-
mint of her interests. The proceeds of
theme of the public worts, amounting
to six millions of dollars, are tobe swept
out of Treasury and replaced by a

11040 security. The halfmillion of dol.
lace that coma annually from that source
to pay the interest onour debt, are to be
sent toswell the coffers of a mammoth
corporation and the law.and the Consti.

I tation are tobe violated at its commend.
' . "The shadowy outlines'of a gigantic
I sCheme begin to grow distinct,. and to
portray, to those who will nee their

able men,
developedwhohep sillin uites ow!u"ansonttshrie:gathninde -well

the Intermit of the creature
they serve. L railway project through
the barren region of Tioga, Potter and
McKean, Is the excuse for this proposed

, depletion of the Treasury, this 111 the
i great good that is to repay the...elate for
the contemphaed burglary.

"Senators and Representatives, consid-
-lor before yousell Constituents and tax

I payers, watch with a jealous eye - the
' votes of your Senators and Representa-
tives until the session closest It shall be
our duty to watchandspeak."

Wholesale Dealers in
S, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

131 Wood Street,
IPITTSI3UROU

We have in our SPRING goods I
bought for Cash, andat One RE-

DUCTION INPRICES. .NEEDRANTS
are oordlelly invited to examine enr
Stook,which is very large, embraeing

all theLate Styles in

rue ruffs,

WOOL seas,
pila BATS.

LADIES' FIATS, .

missms =Ts,

SUN 11111ADEB. ZITO

CAPS in every variety, and a gen-
eral stock of all kinds of STRAW
GOODS for Men, Boys and Children.

We are daily. receiving FRESH
GOODS from the Manufaeturers,
which the great decline in gold
makes our goods as cheap as before
the war. • •

IcCORD & CO

OPERA WEAR

DEATH PROM A RUPTURE. Shawls .and Cloths
The danger hem notate le ten thaw greater

ban Is generally Delisted, and wallet we have

o&Are toexcite Inordinate fear, we would at

be tame time Invitethe attention oftheateleted
o as eppropelitt*Tereedr. and thatremedy cab-
er., In • properly .platedand sulYable Trust,

the erst or which le ter, littlesore than ofeven
se ordinary inatrowcut. 11..0:tenets tela-

Inc to health.and even life %twitau owetc be

tooes ealel. We haveoften known abadllMAW
trineWallowa tuatara tobooome auntaaaaa abte

and beyond thecontrol of the person as allleted,
whieh need never have beentherate Ita trues

bailbeen toed by one skilled la theoctet apply
togtb

NEW 451-c>ciros
loans.

There is fear that unless sonar, fair ad-
justment is made to satisfy the mess of

the taxpayers, they may take it Into their
bands to repudiate the whole debt.

What, then, would become of the In-

terests of the banks that bankers have so

much at heart, and of the banks them.
selves t Indeed, prudent brothers shoidd
ponder well, and bear the fact constantly

in mind, that next to high' trace, banks,
of all institutions, are the most unpopu-
lar with tlre people who have votes, and
who direct the legislation M. the country.
If the banks will join their iteresta with
those.of the people, and wask nf Con.

yeas for nothing but whatil IS right and
reasonable, they ttUi haVe no trouble;

I but if they resist wholesome legislation
I for the public good because they imagine

I that it may possibly be against their
present interests, they will find their mis-
take when It will be entirely too late for

their salvation. •
The funding of the entire national

II debt, at the lowest possible isle of Inter-
est, and on the beat terms possible,
should now Le paramount to every other
financial interest. When the loan shall

I have been advantageously placed, and
the country made easyfinancially, the

necessary details, including Prance to the

banks, can be -easily. urarrged. If it
shall be found that banks can not do a
remunerative business on the issue of
their drculathig notes, based and secured
by a fourper cent. stock, concessions in
the ware(remissions of taxes or duties
can be made in their favor. An the
law in regard to National Slink taxation
now stands, these banks are not only
subject to State and municipaltaxation,
but their stoektioldeis are Liable to be
taxed separately on their individual
shares, held by thorn in such banks.

The GeneralGovereasnt levies con' tiku-
tions on these institutions luau es tessive-
ly annoying manner. The manner ef
asseinlng Is very objectionable, and the
aggregate amount collected is probehly
MOTU then Is rrsAmsble. The thattral
Government, through its collectors (4

internal revenue, exacte,trom each bank
a license fee, and a precentage on divi
deride, and on undivided profile. Through
this ntlirs, it collects perceutage oy three
other Items, viz: GutirCtilation, on de-
posits and on capital, aggregating about
six million dollars; and probably about
three milllion dollars through Internal
Revenue. Should the duty oncirculatien
only be remitted, it would; to a great ex-
tent, compensete the banks forthe differ-
ence of interests sinew received on the
stocks held by them, and the proposed
four per cent. stock, as proposed in iuture
to be held introit by this alike to secure
theredemptlon of their circulating notes.

The Nationstbauks acted nobly, and
stood by the people during the war. It is
hoped that they will continue in their pat-

riotic courts by again aiding the Govern-

ment In placing the loans with Glob:detest
at a low figure, so that the people will be
saddled, and so that repudiation will
not be able to raise its hateful Lead in 46
land. F. E.-SPINNER,

Treasurer United Soda..

Mos Dave w• nen persona for Peon al-

ro whit a Butrottoecesle or rupture who lid

knownbat ailed then. and Dave alloyedII

outtaue without Itucterlug towhom td oDPVY
nittf. No-one would tadatrpainnab eon

!Mt.epith retard to any otherof tfilt&attain

or difficulties of life, sad 1/ the) . Yereonore Of

tbo tentsteut daeaer attend.t upon bends

MILL & 11100R11011811,

would 110 i la Met. -

There ars. beeldes, mast other cm:dittoes I
of 141 abnormal kind tbILI olmoUlabent. that

It ',maid always ,be beet for those &Misted to

lovely to themoat competent.sad approved wee.
res. limy oftendo Wets, and[Oa palateare fast
Iladtria out that thebeet appliance Is lathe lead

the che.s. “. not Daly In reseed to henna. eat

ever to .1 otter matters whets so linportant a

matter Ls health is concerned.
k goad trouser/mem la a community when a

Illetlacamest lit. Mecca' replan exlet• to sub

fearful enteee se It doe* now. ouxll to beprop.
rely appreciated and reconnect.. We havefre-

quently teenas wise, a. hiefa dozen Damen 10-
pliedfor the...teethesof herniawhere no beret a
existed.am! acklected when oae oughtto Ints•

Dees applied. .1s it any wonder thee. that we
invitethe attentionof thoseafilloted la that way

to our supertorfentlttles sod applianeesfor the
relief and euroof so commas and denser°u an
aliment 1

us.• and appliance's for uteri dlPlrierMent.
with competeat sad experienced venous Wit,

Ply them, at Dr. Keiser's great Medicine Moro

and Medical Odic. Re. 167 LibertyDr.
Keiser. anise hours from 9 A... untilS r.
lied Dom .3'11091 6. soar ten at alalet for the
treatmentdf ellchroaic disease..

Stieorssors to SA TES & BELL,

21 FIFTH AVENUE.
ALT

HORNE & CO'S
Hosiery ! Gloves !

11111N11111 AND CHICK 11N047111111

Prices Unknown Since 1861
ALILX&XDIIII .3 KID CII;OVIS.

fon ss.ortmeut at 0.10.
COURYIDESIZIVd YID&

♦t *LIS.

THE. REAPOHIHMIATIES .OL, THE

•
lA/NO TOP KIDS, &Wee obaA.O.

At $l.OO.
MADE Burristi 1101r,

Heavy. NS ma.. • '

PLAIN AND MIMED COTTON Ilotr,
10 cent. ark 4 us.

I,OIIIE.TIC COTTON Oo.OKUT.
By ease or lloeen•

HINTS' SUP." STOUT 11A1.P Mr.!.
S. tents.

UENTE• aural/. /WE MALT 11031/...'
i/S ants. _

MUM
Theliver has. verT/Mtlrtnettt part to Wroth.

to theanimalnooneeny. dt. Collollotll. two fold.

The told .bleb life Vete* temper. theblood and

regulates thebowel!, ands pro the neeam, and
goat ty or the treeetto• Iv • great

• no. the...puttiesof the 1.10.01 iO le•

MIA of the system and the dnareseovel 01 theefe.e matter It Web restates In the

alter the wort Of digestion l.ne been enem
o.

Oaf or heprincinalalter Hostet.eV. glossae b

'Sitters la totou.sud control this sometritat un-
ruly organ. The slll.tdlions prOper.les of the
predsration are .. .trees* rued., to Its •Irturs

it 4 4 ttouitch c 114 operstloa untheliver I.
pot. viotenit Ike Mlle. mercury. batsadual 11.0
gentle. 1t,1e44fbusting • sudden tamest Is
Ulm unwire gland. It regulates Its aclles bedo.
g'tfi. Hone, it is • •641'• tamely rot biliousdie.
orders. air bre mercer,. Intl. • tretalenclus Os-

041r, t. Is sot. Tug more ustertiAL isit "utty•

1. teepueller prop74;
or har
altlllllppdppggggg 14e

mless vegetable tttttlye to rainier.
sod gelato,withoutentities or C....1 .i.g.

T tug ettenged its..u •rem.
toly.par *geeloss el Um liveris X.eu
um( ofa blitus nett-who inks It habitually u •

protection Sialsst theatt."' to er IWO Itthey au
etnstituttouelly lhalge. prostitutes lt the best
neer lute In exhumes. The symou!...!

Ugn."ll.oll.2oinbiriigt %gee"? it%
shonider blades. •

Whop U.g. whit...!
the Ayes.art Ormisettc. •reelingof giStieDrersulaess,
for punts. Muss
geuraldobtlity are muse She must indications

gtesymeLlT,PLlElVlllTt7riTetll,4l.eVelo'grdir.>In:
order Inturdoft more vertu. ealumsenees.

Mao, solemejd ueceteeete
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LLBOE ADDITIONSI TO STOCK
feet arcking, to lebleh we Minethe attention
of Wholeeele Lae ItetsllCul hews.

TI # 19 Jr/ARENT STREET
ion •

THE BEST BARGAINS
OFFERED

TY'le Ow:use:an-
AT SO <ANTS.

Ladies' bag British Ceiba Blacklegs
—•

►T SO CASTS. '

Lidlet' Heavy Milli Cotton-iteeklii'
NOTIONS, AN EXTRA BAHAIAIN

arQUAIITERLY DIVIDEND AT 3 PAIRS TOR $l.OO.

Ladles' super Mirk tottou Meetings
71781,71AT10N/A. BANE. I'ITIAMIROU. Pa.. i

Otte ritubweNtra I'oropee7.l I
I be Lamb.or Mitte Yank' home MS, del do.

dteWendof THRII6 VCR CII7IT. on
th. 12•010.110oet oat of toeprelim, of W. AO
three MOStba• papst•le ferthwitle. free ofState
hod 1701•Tnigta.lax. D. 800LLY,

Arall.-4, 1870. • ()sublet.

ats7:•6l. •
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Mt HOY 6111111 COTTON -10CI-
Moueertur Eecape. ,

In a letter from the Under of the ship
Surprise dated at Shanghai, Chins, Feb-

occur
11, and justreceived at New York,

s a story of escape from apparently
certain death at sea, scarcely less strange

than the boldest of Captain Marryatt's or

of Charles Rude's invention. The Sur-
prise sailed from New York October 6,
1519, for Shanghai. The captain writes:

"At half—past twelve, midnight, ot

Jane 29, the second" mate with his

watch were aloft reeling the mizzen top.
sill, when William; A. Joy, a small boy
belonging to Nantucket, fell from the

weather 1,11211.0.4:r °like yard overboard,
just clearingthe weather 0117.11 RD chminels;,
but striking heavily on one -of the boat

sawhdsvitim fall, but did not have the
remotest Idea that wo .could save him,
not only toe thereason that the night was
very dark and stormy, with a heavy sea
running,but because I supposed he way
severely injured by his fall, and, encum-
bered by his clothing, he would sink im-
mediately.

uHowever, ladled all hands, shortened
mil,wore ship round on the port tack,
and stood on for about fifteen minutes,
whets some of the men forward thought
they heard a cry: Shortly I wore ship

again on to the starboard jack,as we were

when he wentoverheard, and as the ship

came up to the wind, we all beard him
crying out on our weather bows. Corn-
ingto, with everything aback, brought

him right under the weather quarter,

when he was hauled in. with a bowline
thrown over him, apparently. uninjufed.

"He was naked, havtng undreesa
himself, oilclothes and llea boopsote., In

the water—no small feat of Itself fora
boy less tharil 14, and small ofble age.
His Leila= was badly injured, but he

had not felt it In the water. .
.1consider this one of the most mime.

alongescapes from drowning I ever heard
of, not only that the youngster should
keep himself up for forty-five minutes;

but that we should find him Maucha dark
night." .

w.AWA 4.4 vlz) IP4OI LADIES' AID 11111114
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MERINO GAUZE 11INDERW
AT Tr.ST LOW PRIORI
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Pot goat by
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IiAORGIL 11.13111.t.
S. A. °LAMER It Mi...
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IL&CRUE, CILYDE & CO.,

N. 78 and 80 Market area
PATENT STAMP CANCELERS 1870.

EDWIN.STEVENS,
No. 41 S.• Third Street

PHIL/LW LPHIA.

nuMI for th Matoof PeonsylreilL
p1:02 IMITTIINOT

JO'S. ! FISII
NIW COl3l/1811.
No. 1, B atm 3 ILACKF.RII., to it.bl.,

sad lat.
ektOKILD SALMON
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,

1314/A:133111111111111119. 'a aolal. 100 011
• •

PICKLED SALMON,

HOLLAND HICILIHNOd.
LAKE SILIUDNINS..In bbls sod lila.
YINLTIC POHL Is bait Obis. and
SA.OWLS I sod )4 lb. cans.

rot sale sl loss Wesby •

ED WARD IDEARLEitON.
mbllLas:coT SO Sad 30 Dlsolosd Fame
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DRY GOODS
...

SPOONS, FORKS, KNIV 9, de.,
IN OBN•T VANIIITY, •

%vermin a. SUDAT HIS
101 rirrit AVIDIU.L. 4

Tut: San Domingo treaty is 'nOt.likely

to receive much further discussion in the

Senate. If notrecommitted nromptly It
will probably ho withdrawn. Thu,Prea
Ident will then 'send another COMElgieloll
to the island for the purpose of securing

an amendment to certain articles of the

treaty, and also for the purpose of agree-
ing definitely and positiVely upon the
amount of the debt of the itePubllc. This
has already been done to the satisfaction
of the President, butinasmnch as a num-
ber of Senators desire further information
and guarantees in this direction, every
effort will be made to obtain them.

FOU IMPORTED WRITE CASTILE
SOAP, ,

•

renorm lota' to ,hounkesplog wou .41 dowel(

to041 5.4111:eo our toeYTQOKorBILYzo
TIM WARS... • • •
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rM=U== =ITEM
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NIIIW 1 WIC
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The Orphan scheme.
EMTOns GAM:TVS: Aware of your

columns ever being open toall matters of

Public interest, I desire through thensto
say a word for orphan schools, as very

many are unacquainted with the magni-

tude of the work being perforated by Ile

State for tire children of those who gave

their lives in the service of their country.

But greatas this work is, the State owes

to thesis children a debt, which she can

11 thus only partially liquidate. Yet not-

winistinding this, there ere those who

would deprive many of them now
year's instruction in thew schools,which ',
many others of them have- already en-',
toyed. Deprived by a public calamity of 11
their natural supports, who in detente of
their country sacrificed their lives to per-
petuate the liberty and freedom gained so

dearly by our Itevolutiohary faofchathers, it
becomes the State, uan set not ri•
ty but of duty, to afford protection to

their children until they have attained
such an ago that they may be able to pro- II
vide for themselves, and to Instruct them
in all those things calculated to prepare
them for a successful encounter en the
stxnggle for life. That very ranch of this
work hes been done and is still progress-
ing, cannot be denied. But because
Some of these children have been ors-

' Tided for, that is no reasonable excuse
why we should attempt now to shrink
from the performance of a duty the State
has justly assumed, especially now that

the schools are in such good condition
and every facility is afforded for greater
proficiency in this work. Not only

would some reduce the time) of their re-
maining in school, but wool also pay a
premium of sixty dollars .per _annum
tor putting them into a state of servitude
by allowing their guardians to remove
them from school ad islifum, and put
them to physical labor, requiring, instead
of ten months' systematic intellectual
training which they now receive in
schools established for this purpose, that
they shall be sent to school four months
in the years; a loss to each child ef just
six months' school per year. But still
further, as if to add insult to injury

to these wards of the State, and more
effectually to insure the overthrow of

the system which has won for
Pennsylvania a nobler name than any

other act she ever did, and
which hennot only excited the admira-
tion bailie-imitation ofadjoining Slates,
under a false pretense ofeconomy would
reduce the appropriation per scholar toa

price which ofnecessity must be attend-
ed either with loss to the Principals of

the schools or with curtailed comforts to

the children. I ask in theame01 Hen.
yen, is this economy? Is this tho boast-

ed reform withholdeek? Thatreform
which would from the Orphans,

and the needy that protection and sup-
port which Is justly theirs. - That reform
which would cause the State torepudiate
a debt justly owed would cause the lace

of every true reformer to blush with
shame. Pennsylvania has assumed this
work, and it would be a disgrace to her
now to abandon a work of so much im-
portance, and which has proved so sue.
emeriti, and the Legislators who would
shrink from his duty and thus bring dis-
grace onher fair fame, is fable to the trust

branded in him and deserve& to be
with eternal infamy. Cer-

tainly no One who has made
himself acquainted with the progress
of the schools, would bring -upon

himselfthe just contempt of these chit-
Limn by using his Infinence contrary to

their best kite; tid. No one who has seen
them in these ...Imolai heard them recite,
and sing witz. that rich melody which
moves as it were the very soul, would
abandon or in any way seek to lessen the
advantages which the State has formerly
provided, if there Ia left in his soul one
,perk of philanthrophy, or sympathy for

the soldier or the soldier's children.
Lino-

The Claim@ or American Labor• • -

In all the clamor that is kept up by the
free traders in favor of low duties on im-
ported goods, or for their entireabolition,
the feet is carefully Ignored that, with the
extraordinary differenoe in the rates or I
labor in Europe and America; free trade
means the &Write stoppage ofour indus-
try. In order to see this, we have only
tocompare the average weakly wages of
skilled and unskilled labor, excluding
foremen, overseers and clerks. We sub-
join a comparison of such for eighteen

branches of industry in Prussia, Saxony,

Great Britain and the IJilliodSildes:
are t. limos

erodes of Industry'. Ifrofoto. 0511011.
12o0on 341111 3 0. Oa 5
Woolen Mills—. -k: b.O
WunteJ all a 2al 5 14
HagarRanneT;, I . l o ss 11
gornelUVrki .41......... 111 11
3+1,04. en:y.*********

-

3 90 5,..il ..

Um dlrora. op/ 160 6al

Calla a, all. nun
Afigeltural leoplLlneots

CO ''''

:W
ri3

O, lsii.ilair
alka13,3-works .

Leafn• f. at6a....'''''''' ,
.6la ...warta..............

Pep r Mina- r . ..... 5O 451
15-.41511.10.1.1.416 ...•

-a la Ii ...

Iranatrybelidlon
4 .......... 11 70 10 00

One of the most extraordinary of all
the delusions practiced, upon the Ameri-
can misses by the free traders is thatpro-
tectlon benefits capital at the expense of
labor. We ask anyone who Is of4,,ted
In any egr by,4lknotion-JejgookA.\e?ivrx,the comps ti arateidemt of the wager
of labor, yen a ve. If it shows any-
thingst all, it shows that the mechanic is
benetitted by protection and injured by
free trade. The pay of the workman is

his test of benefit, and herewe see the

proof that it is highest under protection
and lowest under free trade. Under the

'old regulations of the Zallvereln there wait
a practical free tradethroughout the whole
of Germany, superadded to which wwi

a scale of low duties on British goods,
whereby the commerce of England with
Prussia biome Immense, and the wages
of labor in Prussia sunk steadily lower
and lower.

If we wish to sustain the prosperous
rcondition of our workingclasses we mustconstantly extendthescope of

Industry, and this Is not possible under
the, operation of a free trace tariff. As
the supply of hands seeking employment
isa constantly Increasing one, we can
only satisfytheirdemands by augmenting
our industrial operations and increasing
their Beale. It is not sufficient to protect
industries that are Important .and well ,
known; we mutt create new ones; we

must Nair experimental attempts and
feeble beginnings. if therebe but a

single establishment engaged Inany pur-
suit, we may be lure that ample protec-
tion, by leading to increased profits, will
tempt others into the business.

Infact the whole secret of American
progress In industrial pursuits Iles in our
paying oar mechanics well, and caring

properly for their interests. By that

means we have secured an unfailingsup-
ply of -both Allied and unskilled work-
men; by that mesas we have been able to
produce articles so much superior to the

, foreign (ea in the matter ofhardware and
, farm tools) as to drive competition from
the market; by _that means the sang

, wealth of the country' has been largely in-
creased, yielding a steady increasing stir-
plusfor investment In manufacturers; by
that means able and enterprising mechan-
ics have been enabled graduallyto rise np

to the position of employers; and in fact

bythat meamithe whole Condition of tbe
country has been Improved. Low wages
might be beneficial ton few great con-

cerns, though webelieve that even they

would prefer not to risk a deteilondlon
In the skill of their bands by seeking a

reduction of wages to the European

standard.—Pluhs. X. Am/1*4114.
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Erect of the Amendment op the Popular
Vote.

. .

Tatting the census of 1840 as a baste,

and allowing ono voter toevery ex of /he
population, the followingtable gives the
addition to the vote in each of the States
named below:

States.
canforett
eases lest
DelsWare
11111sals.......... ...

ir•Vor..—
lisstuely
K:llii.s.,llsaszetta.s .t..as

..

liteitlitss. .. .""

New Itampsllrs.....
Nese Jersey... ..

New Tort.
P'on4DA:7=C—
VersoentWlMOOsist........

The rate of increase in the colored
popdlation of Pennaylvanta irons 1840 to

IE3O was 12 per cent., and from iceo tc ,

1860 it was 6 per cent. Assuming the In-

crease during the last decade tohanbeen
but flve per cent, the State has nowa

colored population of - about 60.000, of
whom about 13,000 are 'Males above the
age of twenty-one years; but there is no

probability that the colored Vete at the
next eIW-ton will excee4the ratio of 6 to

1 in the ...elationwhich vrill make it
about 10. I I of which Philadelphia will
have over 4,000.

Colors! POP PO.
101lOW* PuhAliIIW

- 0 . 4"
21 CI 0,4°4
7,11.1 14711,1101

* 17,1
.231.167 39 all

. 3.

.171.11SIC 4=9,11=0 1 1 1.600
1.331

. .9 trs 1.167
err' 1.11.2
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WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. ISO and in Federal Street,

KL.I.6IMKNY CITY

At G 1-4 Cents,

I DARK PRINTS

At 8 Ceni:,,

FAsT COLD LIMIT AND DARK

At 10 Cents,

Light andDark Prints.

At 1J 1-2 Cents,

REY KEATUCKY JEANS.
Groat irlararan.

At 87 1-2 Cents,

GOOD 6,4 TABLE LINEff

At 18 3-4 Cents,

DAMASK TOWELS
TuxKey nogI"1Sordor•

•

TIIK STOCK IS

Corn ileti in Every Department,
Wholesale and Re', al

A

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos.lBo and 182 Federal Street,
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READ THE PRICE

JANIS HOLG, JR'S
4 Federal SL, Allegheny

At 10 C 10patterns Wall rain r. bright

=MEWong,

At 18. bents, HEAVY BRION V BUFF
WALL PAPERS: •b rß>lo.
All 5 ant, !ISE WHITE Pi\PEV
.At 15 cent...yard wstle WOLTZ AND DEFT

HOLLAND for Wltuloss !Shades, ete:sl at the

TINE oir, CLOTH WINDOW SHADES at.

w prlee..

YARIII-WIUM /1.0011 CLOTH, brie.
46cents.

WID IC OIL MOTO,cut to At Ac.

C GOLD wad II A?..D MADE WALL
PAPER, At Low Pikes.

JAHEti HOAG, Jr.,

No. 174
FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEU UENY

TAKE NOTIOE

The most celebrate

in the bath, for sale

PLANING MILL MEN AND OTHERS
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CroftonMeath ft, the Improved cOnttrUntldnof

eather:boarding. Ineldo note( end of teethe
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retoims tor lino.

Um Mao ha .chmed t he patent righta' whit.
iscommonly knowa as the —Mold led.Wcather
boortlinif." .

He \uti Irrtroll'ettt
..4:. d.rilloodorifi the right of th e territory

the five • la said otiosity.
To ward of

Marta., the right for Ito
First wardof rstubnras.
-To IlicIL•• Deuglawg shop right for their

mill, Pt:toroth wont. Pittsburgh.
7o Httl. Pattorson I. Co.. Shoprights for their

mo'; +lota ward. Pittsburgh.
To Alex. licelur.l .or i.e tioroagh of Sic-_ •

Seaport.
To rrrrr Cutl, Plret.—lleco

and Yoart4 Pardo, c.tyol Al.egleorty.
To Seed lirotbra, atop r.ilit at itti

Sceriathraid, Cl 7 or Al l, {bolt.
To 1515150, 0.151 Co., for theboroughl

Starpebaro 514 LIDS; ONO the toanettipo
Malt, oat lodtart•
.11l pawns ore wined asalost Infringing

opos &Uttererlewd patent., gild those vellahlag

topair. ha. plan call, or &Odra. Z...
No.lB =Chat ld strata, Pit shortie. Pa.
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333211CIMFLIES
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

01. New Yorti
139 BROADWAY, NEW TORR.

mammal. eraroty4A_
NirtlNVlTAblVagiFrftr pairaTOl.,ll,l;ll,i
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Murray SI) Lainnan's
Florida Water

ost delightful of all.pe
unies, for use on the ha

kerchief, the.toilet, and

Druggists and Terfuniera
itstiorr

ratorossiLs FOR
SOLDIERS' MONUMENT

Pn?porals for the ereetton of tbo Allegheny

County Soldiers, Monument 00.1.0.4reetakon
elegulnarY 1184 Allegheny.) Noo.reeeliedantat

the omen int the .-undirslgned, 64 Cr

street. (where the plans. speclneatlone eau elww•

been of atone ena besteal ito to.APRIL 14th.

1670. Theenntrut 0.66 awarded to the low eat
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uhf: • Chairmanof Build leg Corrardstee.

paws. &c.

Me 4UG IiEA & CO.,

No. 271-Sandusky St., Alltghen
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Stone and Brick Paving..

Curb Stone (tient bed and set. COadlog ”d
Collar Digging. All ordure promptly attended
tr. ()Mee boors. from IStM. toSI r. tr. Portof
Ace iddrum. Alleghenycity. Pa. mh=tvelorYm

b T.LAWRENCEHOTEL.
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KEYSTONE POTTERY.
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thiellietewlare, Bristol Wars, .to.
MiceaWarebausa.WLISERTIMIIZILT •
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NEW GOODS
AVILI4AIII. SEMPLFS4
Nos. 180aud 182 Federal Street,

I=i

MAINS IN DRESS GOODS,

Beautiful 3lyles New NNW!, ilty amp
kt tie., double-wWth Black awl Co:on

Poplins. •

At 71 1-h, Double Warp Colored P. plias
a great bargain.

At Beautiful Sty Its Spring Plaids.

Black and Col d Dress Silks
VERY CHEAP•

CON) SiU POPLI,

New spring Shawls.
OPEN CENTRE ERELN9'LE/

NEW SPRING SKIRTS.
Lace and Damask eiciains,

HATS AND BONNETS
Ribbons and Flowers,

Fancy Mik Bows,
Fancy Bilk Beekrrch
Lace Collars and landkerchicts,
I Complete Pock at HOUtekaping Dr

Goods, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nay. 180 and IS2 Federal Street,

KNY CITY

WILLLIM MILLER &

Nos. and HiLiberty aint

Corneror Irwin, nows,
offer the trade oflowfelforecCricUY • '

Prime New CropMolasses.NewOrleans Sugar and

Porto Rico, Puha and lenalteh Island hugs's.
lie

to
sr York, Philadelphia and lhallioro RA7,

Ci
._

do.
"olen Drips, Loc.-111M Staartio

Adanisi and Lung Island Syrups.
Porto Rico. Cahn andEnglish Island Molassawdries.
YJunie Ilyson,Anpan, tinny

and Oolong TeasZ— •
Carolina and WINO", 1,18.
J0,.. Laguayihgand ItloCoffnes.
Tobacco LardOIL Ptah. Nails, Glass. 13.iapg

Cott.. Yirts. AC, constantly ou hand. •

• ALSO,
lIIPORTERS Or

Fine• Erandies, Wines and .Segara.
Woollen, Ido•aileand nparkllna Hoek Wipe

of 111111,1C0.. In Walt*.
SpaLUltinekhna

a Motelle, dens...olberg
hu

and Jonala
nner. fluyauty. 3C.

lirvlcaburg Yrer.o..-Ylne01Ive 011.
do do eland.. Import..InboDIIO
to do Id'hnoWlnea,

H.
bolllda.

Work tdons• tioarkllon wba.
If.no 4.nd binrry. Modell,and Vold Wine.

Free Did Monongaorhela Pa ...O&M.. para.
do Very SuperiOhl nada do do.

•ALSO,
ilole •tale for .11.1. iCluraon'so,rand

•

•'
•, con owu .lent on so

rito-i.rtilozrous

I=

CONFECTIONS,
EOM

FITTSBUIitI, PA

Se. 54 Bluth Street,

MEM

Rizons,
And atlklcdsof Cutlcry

I=

- PATTSBUILGH
11VELEAD AND COVVIORIS,
J SCHOONNAKER Str,

nurAkci.urtr. of WIIITE ICED 1.1CA13,
1.1111.11MV, PUTTY

rwlorn• ANIf

OFFICE/ AND FACTORY.
30, tit, tit, tiG ar,Llsb, Rama Kirk

We calk att ntlon to toeguarantee palatal on
one ritrictly !Mk Whiti Lead, and when we say

a ,"Purer carbonateiiflead." we mean °diem%
eallc pore.' that I.foefrom Acetateand Hy

drat,and then r, • Is wieterand rupertor, both

63 color and namingproperty. •
GUAILaNTKED to to a pun, Caebonata of

Lead and whiter %halt any In the matte,and

willforfeit the Delco of this package Ifcontain.
Incthe least saulteration. •

CHOICE AND RARE

FOR PRESENTS, AT.
GIEOkBEA.VEN'S,

112 Federal Slreel, Allegheny
mLI:u7B

trYrczn...l.. LaD Dk

MIX STUN BREURY,
SPENCER, RcKLY & CO.,

Mallsters and Brewers ofau,
PORTER AND BROWN STOUT.

NOSE= WATSON. Manager.
fb4:lo .

--Yusii•. •. • .

FULTON & firGAIINT
PlsncAm..GAS4c.AND STEAM FITTERS,

Plitt. Avenue. Near life.Y.PIITSBUKOIi, PA.
Lead Elm Gum Nom. Ga. YlAlures blots.

bath Tubs sad Wasb nand.. true Plpe and
!MMus. Aleand Beer Cutnyl,angSteam Coesa
always unhand. rublfe Prlsam Bgllglnfg
Sited ay with Ulu. WM", sad Steam' Heat!.;

Jobbing ntomid. V.lniaded

JOHN T. GRAY,
• House and . Sign Painter,

dustNEILAND GLAZIER.

1.9.417 (Late Viand stree4lVlttsbetrgh.

REMOVAL. --FREDERICK
scuRoEDEK, MerchantTiller and Mee

In Gentlemen's YurnlslilngGoods; also Ileat:e.r
melt and Bey.' clothing on head and made to

order at the shortest notice. has remored from

bts late stand, No.OSI Your.L avenue, to N0.51
W001) MTREICT, corner of Thirdavenue.

m1151.711

CP. 33.49.R6NME0
Stela of Vtights and Ecaniroo,

N0.5 Ft.URTH. AVE., Plttsbuyg
=MOM.

][4IRGE SHIPMENTS OF ALL
kinds of Matt lake tith artreceived 11•11

at Pulpresai roular fish otaud,• No. Ge
Diamond Market, IIn:Unruh, and at the SINUS

iOuri.l!:,y g. rimier of Vederal

Mishima enaldea oa to always ligiffili:=l:4ll
cleawartielr,Black eau sell h ive Vieth Salmon,
Her Black Bass and Whim rush all Cl vary
loWprices. hive us&call, _am willMauna a nut
article. Wholes la or reball. All orders Oiled
prwntlw,__

CANE POLES.
I:juipi a One assortment orcane Patna tart

over • from last year. -*bleb I cfferat a vary tom
Drier. Parties walletshould omitr early. soas
to insure their orders being lilted.

Jl3l CS BOWN,
236 vr00,!3.

ROWNIL
130Wood btrcet

FISHING TACKLE.
, . •

I bare lost remtvest • completeamortkokot
ofnee nove soak, mandatora greatvarlet, of
all the wen Mode Id themarket. Thefollow-
ers f losaso Walum wall do well to call sod e-T•
amine myamortrueot sod p.; lneiBLßowN.

.lib Wood ktreet.

BAMBOO POLES. •
1 have a fallasserizaent'of Bambooroles,

with ...inlaid)elate, else with real bands and
tips. togetherWith a failline atbleko.7, aah and
hoerwood. Tome of the soavearo of • very It.
PbTbst. bYtkle. Yoe "'lbby noitirs SOWN,

13S Wood Moot.

J. H. PEttLl.l4ll.
Agentstor thiscity

INDIA. RUBBER
• BELTIIO, 'HOUND BTEIi 1%011110

of the Batten lanaisCompaales make. ► fen
suppiya all ales. The teadamppUeitassault•

Mil

CARPETS, OIL cLoTiIE3.

CARPET
NOW ROOTOS;

New (.oocl,
1.4(.1W Prices

p!ed opviar E ur Oar N.w

FINKST

g •_l7l, P 3271 11P
EVEIL VVFEII.I.I) IN THIS bi".UICIT.

LOW E,ST PRICES SINCE Mil

LIVER M'CLINTOCK &CO.,
23 Fifth Avenue..

APRIL 1,1870.
IMIII

SpeciePayment ilesunted.
FROM -THIS DATE,

Sifter Change WM be Givens
To

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS;

iI'OBLAND & COLLINS'
CARPET STORE, •

71 and 73 'Fifth ATeiie.
MMmrteatmMmWrrbs*ismary

CARPETS.
SPRING sToos.

Fine, Medium,
AND

ia TUC CO IV'

CARPETS.
OurStoat is tjie laroestwe ha

ever offered to he Trade.

BOYAAD • ROSA 00'
21 Finn AVENUE.

NEW CARPETS.
Reduction in Prices

TO CORRICSVOIM WITH

WHOLESALE RATES.

MetALLIIM BROS.-,
51 FIFTH AVENUE'

ABOVE WOOD STREET.

ROBERTS, NICHOLSON ii THOMPSON

=l.7:v al Tear TIM, Av! ova. Pl7tstaralk.

II

11P11 1 ILSTEUERS.
Menefeelayers or BMWS O. HAIR artHLISIC.

IIaTTILLIMES, Taller liumers and Plllolue.,
Church C•shlnns, Co.aleo Idoetilinge and all

Mode 11stiolitery work. Also. dealers be

Windwritieetv,liur.ll roes endWitellotlrmets.Wirt 11a.Tasselclllc. Parties:l.3MA hat loci le elms
to tetteitas. eirentug sad brushing,aloerittrisad

elsylas carpets.
Our nods ofMettler Camel is the niey way in

wpi'llehrjsraMM:itnhice:4l•llrPLLTZ:
oildust andrenal.. The prisefor oleentnyhas
been sreetly reducer. o.r more.. will sail for

- delivernilgood, ire..or chard.

ORbolsterersawl Ploprlclonof

team Carpet Beating Ehtabligtniell,
No 127 WOOD ITO ERZ

C:OIOi7INT3III3IR.S9I
or

BAYS, VACONS, CARTS, BACKS,
OMNIBUSES,

Anil Every Demi iption of Cturiages,
ALLREQUIRED TU CAM. AT THE.

OFFICE OF THE CllY TREASURER

Take Out Their Licenses
OS On MOUE

THE ERA' DAY OF MAY NEXT

For oath and cmiT Warn, • Cart Car. Drat,,.
Qollitir carriase, drown by on borlll6 tMrs!

Forof .00Torucacti one every on• of tseabove named VriW
Mete. drawn try two Maser,theanmof..slo.oo

For each nod every ono of the abovo ossredTerr
Metes, drawn ^by nor horses. the Maref"

•111 MO •

Ter each sal every Mack drawn by ta• Immo,
ftrmsm. enIM00•

Tor eat% and every Omnibas tadTimber Wheel.
draws by two hers..

haddli th e4statwFabertamedWmaldamIlkswemeo any of the
00'

tuna Itsnail Is• Ilseslaty •fallLivery Bs able s-

itsperslntallcity t• mats return to tbo Otay .
Tr.starerswtthtu twenty 0117• Stall! lbs 'usages
of this °Meanest. sae sly thereat.raz or•
before tbs. Inday of Idty•oi *ads &wintery year,.
or Me •aultersr •••Lsolt • of e1,e17 44444
ownedand soul by Skeen latbs Ir111111•08. anal
tb•-Mid' thereof,and tho samereturn shallOw
be Insist under Oaths

Sea*. All ownerB et Outs. Draysi Witiova

:PrtareIre=a;:toLbgd'.gialf be'si=
• W• endtl of at Ica inw to secant.

05after

evelvtr... All.rsvery IR%h:ekHeroWlentle
ilthrolelirei 1 t►e see lir &helots g, aesok,Je

li
et. toa

sa
penalty ofso.•i log any liellarsot of ertileepthettY

hall be tteettreiheist. tee )last,et beset
lb. Aldermen of .aid eh 7, by Imamate auntie,
tl.: Kee Itshallhe Ike 4517 et the ..blef of ro•
pee to sect eat i.l p nous *ll* Ogee MIPS 10
comply vita vat of tee provlame•ot thlethrdl•
alas. andrep mi. Ike same to theCity 'r reasvrer,
forwhisk settle* ea shellreeelve tb.sum allay
Seats Ih etith tae, to-1.151141ml collet:tee as
part of theeases, evenant ICIiona IlfOretala•

'The penalties for non•comNlaaee vita the or-
dinancewilt be .trtetlyenfotted aftertheabove-
date. .

D. MACYEDRON.
CITY THE6BI9ILK.'

LLionsecr CITY. ADrlll. ISTO.
. _

_ _.

• DR. VflearTrW.
f '.ONTLNI fil 174 TO TELLAT ALL

s nrlvero alsesamaar. 1, i1114. 14trjrnaltlel:ur/nned;,Mtl,d; uperrastorrtlaa or
Stilakv. .1/ Marrter47, recall awns

gt-abose o -other lonoyn and villa 0g0i,d,..•
&M. or thoraencntog enacts, as inotcoun WWI, ,
."Vi,ttoiratielll.ilan'M4 travir..,:zzltr..,
i..eex memry. Inaelenae, noeterna%arelaatonto :

Lyn, aa orottrattu _the Sainalrotten INVOL
reader Narrate aOO eared.

eon lb
Irepradent, are perstanantly eared. rereo=l
11.104 Ida %hue orlay otherdelicate. Intrlaint .
or longstandingconst!tnt: eo ../lalnt,shorart
arra theDoctor a Wel: benever Win _

A parttentar atteatbairiven to Answami ocro.
odota, Le...errata or White., ValliantLIM.
nOollon or Uteererlon et' the Vornb, eUrvarltia,
prattle, Arnestanhore. LIern:llan-1n Djantelt•
r ,orraoan rad titertUtyorCorrelruur, are treat.

•

re olththe greatest...meats.
10leaelPertelent that a phyttelanwho warm,
a:exaltelve:y to theearly ofa WW2clue

of dimes 1.1.1Mats Unmade or .0100 *KM
refr roost seentrro greater011111 n that sof:Egli

. •Wan one tn Ireoara.
TOO Doetee anoir a merlfeal rompltlet as

anypnerntbal.ail.atoll aorpointloncare:mem
and privatealseasenMat Our be hodfres Maas.
or Tre null-nor two atarnro,hisealed esmaloala.
Ca.::104 fil,rr Uttrlr".Tetr IS"

else Ware ot tooureoaltdallita
Pr."

TM reel ditril." o427%ark1a.1 1,44"%.3,
ten City. TAO tor,a opinion a.A labor.11,."'iga "mittenStatementor Ma OM.

sad cao to bemoaned by sooar6s
)totetillon"ntit atrirtZ lu.sareer..

lehtlnltitallaperreollsl atneatiOn laWiraelliatiy -san
for theaceononodattrol 11 twee Dallenta therean'
=toeintaratratertththa oatenthat

harass rOri!l.#AlAlip shmaraiiRao s ...=.wows& sanC
DOenor's _ la rotary, ender Ittaprangft-

paseplftene at QIN* TITO.CMElariiWs traMD4.
realdl 1Inu s s an.iNOe "WirNer WII Olal

S
vasthetr. il 0.0.

OosrLHme.Mta

IIQ


